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OF HILLSBORO, OHIO.

All Commonic.it ions Intended for this
should be addresser to Mrs. E. J. Thompson.

Hili.horo. O.

Eegniar Temperance Prayer Meetings
every Satnrday afternoon, "at 3 o'clock,
at the new Temperance Hall, corner of
and Walnut streets, 3d story.

Children's Temperance Meeting at
same place on the second and fourth

evening of each month.
Ofticeks or rat W. C. T. TJ. Mrs.

J. Thompson, Pres't ; Mrs. Gen'L
Doweil, Mrs. D. K. Former, V. Pres'ts.;
Mrs. Sarah Jeans, Sec'y.; Miss Julia Brown,
Treasurer.

"A Happy New Year!"
To the readers of the "T. Column
Irom the ladies of the Ilillsboro
T. Union."

And now, dear friends, as
year 1S79 presents its yet

. .. .jbueu record, may it not be well
ns, as C. T. workers, to commit our-
selves to God, and each other, in
consecration rows, to pray, trust,
and work, teith united hearts, more
earnestly than ever for the great vic-

tory of "Peace on earth, and good
will toward men?"

And as we enter upon this new
year, let us not fail to remember
wonderful things that have leen ac-

complished ly the "mighty Land"
and the "stretched-ou- t arm" of our
great Deliverer.

.bat in view of the multitude and
strength of our enemies, should our
hearts at any time grow sick, and
our faith weak, let ns ponder well

tho words of the Lord to his "chosen
ones," who, after they were delivered
from the bondage of Egypt, were
still in dread of the "Hittites,

Perrizites." Deufc. 7th ch.,
22d and 23d v.

"The Lord thy God will put out
these nations before thee, by little
and little.

"Thoa mayest not consume them
at once; but the Lord thy God shall
deliver them unto thee, and shall de-

stroy them with a mighty destruc-

tion, until they he destroyed."
What more do we need, to make

ns "very courageous?"' for is not this
"God of Jacob" in whom is our
trust, "the sima yesterday, to day
ana xoreveii ana is not the enemy
against which we battle, a greater
foo to humanity than were tho heath-
en nations of Canaan to the children
of Israel? E. J. T.

Gospel Temperance in new

York City.We have had the grand privilege of
attending most of Mr. Murphy's
meetings in this city. Not "watch-
ing and waiting" in the gallery,(w;here
some people go to form their opin-
ions), but in an humbler way, down
among "the boys," grasping the hands
of prodigal sons, and helping them
with things temporal and spiritual,
acc.o73.ing to their need.

Nor is this work entirely amocg
the humbler classes. One of Mr.
Murphy's ablest helpers is Judge
Pitman. Up to the beginning of
the meetings he had been a free,
but respectable drinker. Early in
the campaign he signed the pledge,
and is now making some of the most
eloquent and convincing appeals
that we have ever heard. And
ter than all, he tells the people that
if they want to stand they must sign
themselves over to Christ as well as
to total abstinence.

As usual, Mr. Murphy is surround-
ed with his staunch and true

Prominent among these
are, CapL Cyrus Sturdivant, Ecclee
Robinson, Col. Luther Caldwell,
Thomas Edward Murphy, Judge
Griffeth, Frank Brady, Alexander
Cooper, H. S. Hill, Dr. Searles, Ed-
ward Foote, Professor Evans, Dr.
Ilankin, and many others. Among
his city helpers are, Hon. Channeey
Shaffer, who is considered a verita
ble war-hors- e in the campaign, Rev.
Dr. Glider, Judge Pitman, and oth-
ers.

The meetings are thoroughly
Christian, while not at all sectarian.
The work is fairly a religious revival
among the "publicans and sinners,"
and partakes, to a marked degree,
the characteristics of Christ's work
among the 6ame class. Like his Mas-
ter, Mr. Murphy proclaims that the
"world's Redeemer" is "able to save
that which was lost."

Thus far the meetings have been
held in the Seventh street M. E.
Church, except on the Sabbath,
when Cooper Institute has been
packed. Oa and after Monday, Dec.
2nd; the services will be held in Dr.
Tyng, Jr.'s "Gospel Garden," 451
7th Ave, near 35th street, and an
overflow meeting every evening
at the "Free Tabernacle," 34th st.,
between 7th and 8th Aves.

The daily meetings are as follows:
Prayer meeting at noou; Inquiry
meeting at 1. I M., and General
Gospel Temperance service at 7i P.
M.

Up to this time, Dec. 2nd, about
8,000 pledges have been obtained,
and many truly converted. X. Y.
Letter.

A Beautiful Response.
After the beautiful address of wel-

come by Mrs. McKendree Riley, of
.Baltimore, to the ladies of the Na-

tional Union, Nov. b", 1S78, a most
graceful response was made by Mrs.
Mary T. Lathrop, of Michigan. Of
her earnest words we were only able
to obtain a synopsis, which we give
as follows:

"If it were mine to fully meet the
responsibility of this moment, I
should need the power to gather all
tho deep feeling, the high emotions,
the unspoken thoughts, the gleam of
smile3 and tender dew of tears, which
have been awakened, and lay them
as a garland at the feet of those who,
through our sisters, have thus wel-

comed ns to the most gracefully
hospitable city of America, Balti-
more.

We might well linger here for re-

joicing in the pleasant hour of greet-

ing, as we look once more into each
other's faces and remember God's
goodness towards ns. Rati remem-

ber that in the joy of meeting only
the thinnest veil separates us from
the Bolemn work we do.

Yon seem to me, ae you gather
Lere, Hie tbe returning spies from j

the promised land. Some
perchance, bo foot Boro and weary
from their toil that they are ready
say the land we searched is a land

cot able to it, Whi.e others,
stronger of faith and braver of heart,
exclaim: "We are fullv nh'e to rrt
nd tmwss it m dm nmo r,f n, T.,

of Hosts'"
.

ine desire bas been expressed

column
our coming might be a blessing
Baltimore, and I feel it an honor
that roino mnv be th fivQlmipo
call its hoanriVni women, who are

luieimai, into our ranKs
High wort lor (jod and native land.

I call vou first, because, nsthe
we owe soml-thins-- to the future.

1 i ? i i. i
j- - " jvui oiur,E.

Mcl kiunu nuu ii ue, it is oecause years
ago some noble woman built
best part of herself into him, and
owe to the future what 6ball give
it men and women ready for labor
the cause of humanity and of God.

Again, all our women should be

"C.
this woik, because intemperance
threatens every borne altar; the brav-
est of our boys and fairest of our

the girls are stricken. This home edu-
cation must have early beginning
ltst it be too late.for . ,- i i ,

" i j-
me: "I would not have a son who

new could not drink wine with mo with-
out danger of becoming a brute."
When his eldest son was expelled
from college for drunkenness,
made him a temperance man, but
was twenty years too late.

X know a woman who is a scholar
and the wife of a scholar, who in the

the past failed to give her influence to
total abstinence; now, with a son
who is idmost a wreck from
perate habits, she has changed her
mind, but it is fifteen years too late.

I trust that we shall never forget
that our work began with prayer, and
this is our power stiiL We often
grow impatient, thinking God moves
too slow. Hoses was the chosen
leader of Israel, but when he first
came, to his mission he seized carnal
weapons and struck a fleshly blow,
until, for this, God sent him into
the wilderness for forty years to feed
sheep and learn the lesson of pa
tience. We often need just such
school.

(jod give us always to remember
that, as another has said, we must
"gear on to God's power by cords of
faith and bands of prayer, if we
would win the victory. They work
safely who move with God, and walk
most securely who so live as to hear
Him say, "I will guide thee with
mine eye.

Farm and Household.
IF YOU LOVE ME.

BY LUELA CLARK.

If yon love me, tell me not :

Let me read It In your thought;
Let me f. el it In the ffay
That yoa say me yea and nay ;

Let me are tt In your eye
When you greet or pass me by;
Let me hear It In the lone
Hcant for me and me alone.

If you lore me, there will bo
SomeWiine ouly I shall see;
Meet or miss, stay or po.
If yon love me. I shall know.

Something 'r. your tone will tell,
'IHm. i love yon, lore you well;'
omettiing in 3'otir eyes will shine

Fairei than they look in mine.

In your meln some touch of grace,
Fonie swiA smile upon your fa&e

While you speak not, will betray
What your lips could scarcely say.

In your speech some silver word,
Tuning into sweet accord
All yourbluntnesswill reveal
Unaware the love you fet-1-

If you love me, then, I pray.
Tell me not, hut, day by day.
Let love silent on rae rise.
Like the sun in summer skies.

Intermarriage of Relatives.
Mr. George Darwin, afler a searching

investigation, concludes that "the widely
different habitsof life of men and women
in civilized nations, especially among the
upper classes, tend to counterbalance
any evil from marriage between healthy
closely related persons." Mr. Darwin's
views are in a measure sustained by Dr.
Yorni's inquiry into the commune of
Batz. Butz is a rocky, secluded, ocean-washe- d

peninsula of t he Loire Inferieure,
France, containing over three thousand
people of simple habits, who don't drink
and commit no crime. For generations
they have intermarried, but no cases
have occurred of deaf-mutis- albino-is-

blindness er malformation, and the
number of children born is above the
average.

The Heart.
Throb, throb, throb. Xever sleeping,

but often tired, loaded with care, chilled
by despair, bleeding with wounds, often
inflicted by those who do not understand
it, or burdened with affection, it must
beat on for a lifetime. Nothing finds a
lodgment in its chambers that does not
add to its labors. Every thought that
the mind generates steps upon the heart
before it wings its way into the outer
world. The memory of the dead loved
ones are mountains of weight upon its
sensitiveness; the anxieties of the soul
stream to the heartaud bank themselves
upon it, as the early snow drifts cover
the tender plant ; love, if it loves, fires
it with feverish warmth, and makes it
the more sensitive ; hate, if it hates.heats
it to desperation and fills it with con-
flicts. Still it works on. When slum-
ber closes the eye-lid- s, the heart is beat-
ing beating beneath all its burdens ; it
works while we sleep; it works while
we play ; it aches when we laugh. Ik)
not unnecessarily wound it ; do not add
to its bleeding wounds, tak 8 kind
word to cheer it ; warm it ' when it is
cold; encourage it when it despairs.
uciod Hoius.

Profitable Pork Raising.
My experience the last few months

convinces me more than ever that we
must raise Kii k as cheap as possible if
w e are to sell at present prices at any
profit. I have been in the habit of feed-
ing my young pigs soaked com pretty
freely ; but have come to the conclusion
that bran and shorts or rye and oats
ground together and fed as" a thin swill
is better. I think it is better cooked,
and, in cold weather, fed warm. Feed
no more each time than they will cat
clean. I am well pleased with my ex-
perience with the Ked Brazilian Arti-
choke as a cheap food for swine, and
shall this year increase my fields to
twenty acres. Last year was a poor
year for them, and yet mine yielded SoO
bushels per acre. "I am well satisfied
that they sometimes yield SOO bushels
per acre. The hogs seemed to like them
as well rs corn, and, whre they have
plenty of them, will not only grow but
fatten ; in fact, will leave their corn to
eat them. I think them the cheapest
hog food we can raise. Besides the tops,
of which they produce a large amount,
can be used as fodder. Cattle, mules
and horses are very fond of it. Last
season I raised 500 "bushels of Mangel
wurzel beets, which I am now feeding
to my brood cows. They eat them
eagerly, and I have no fears of their
eating their pigs when they come. I
tried to secure a nice lot of clover, (sec-
ond growth) but the "best laid plans of
mice and men gang a'ft aglee." Twice I
cut it and cured it carefully, but lost it
with the storms before I could stock it.
I think if I had such a stack of clover
now I could make good use of it, cut
short, dampened and mixed with ground
feed. To fatten with or finish, I admit
corn is king, but my experience con-
vinces me it is not the best food for
young growing hogs. They need coarser
or more bulky food, and some exercise
to develop large forms, with plenty of
muscle and healthy digestive organs.
When they have reached this stage, they
are ready to receive finishing touches
that the corn and leisure can give, and,
U placed on a cheap market v ill stiil So
the t'reeder some sbo'd.

Little Disappointments.

J'any of ns ran
to appointments which foil to our share
of wi!h comparative fortitude, belli: tup--

.hat j0 not suffer for naught, that
there are others who realize the ordeal

im throueli which we pass, who are with us
iu spirit, who commend our patience.

' ca'l ,ls 'icrici a"d hold our example up
tor imitation. A preat disappointment,

that sets us upon a pinnacle apart from the
to common crowd; we feel exalted by it,

endowed with a sad ; sor- -

f row has Riven us a certain lame amon
our ootoniporsirics ; the commiserationnot of friond foe a tender tribllte t0

and our affection, and no sentiment les:
kindly than a sort of admiring envy
excited by our elevation above the com

Tf ponpliice bein" whom grief has passed
o- -. 3ut tne little harrassing, narpm
every any disappointments who appre- -
nates or cares anvtlnng about tbeui

the Who but laughs at them when they
we come ? VFhj and recommends us to

more clmmhed troubles ! ho sympato thizes when the customer upon whom
in we have set our heart fails us ; when the

storm postpones our favorite excursion ;

in when the Uanc-mcmg- e catches, the cake
turns out heavy, and the preserves fer
ment ; when the hens plow up our care--
tuny Dunea Duius, tne potato-wor- m en
camps in our patch, and the canker
worm folds his tent in our gilly-flow- er

appie-tre- e, ana aoetnt steal silently away
until he has wrought ruin? Is there

Lami m vjiicdu iku uie cxpeciea
euesw iau to appear, alter vast nrrna.
rations ; wnen we are oblieed to tro out
to dinner with the wrong person, and
the right one is devoted to our arch
enemy ; when our nearest friend declares
our new bonnet a fright, and admires theit people we detest ; when our photograph

it looks ten years older than ourselves, and
tea umes ugner; wnen our verses are
respectfully declined by the magazines,
our lottery tickets draw blanks, and our
partners at the dance are like amrels'
visits? There is no sense of superiorify,
as if we had been specially selected for
endurance, to attone lor tbe bitterness
of these things, which try our soula.
Ihese ore the woes which corrode and
fret, which pucker the brow and depress
the spirit little disappointments about
the weather, about money, about atten
tion or consideration, above which an
immortal soul ought to rise superior, but
has seldom been known to do so ; they
are perhaps too trifling to speak of, to
demand sympathy tor, but the annov
aace or pain involved may be quite out
of proportion with the cause. It is be-
cause they are so inevitable, so universal
that we have pgreed to ridicule them, to
call them trivial, without reckoning in
the daily demands which they make
upon the temper of the victim"? Har
pers hazar.

Barley.
There are 7,000,000 bushels, of barley

imported into the t inted states every
vear. As the successful cultivation ol
barley is only possible with good farm-
ing the reason of this large importation
must lio with our poor farming. It is
both a spring and winter grain, but in
this country it is generally sown in the
sprinz, In selecting seed choose that
which is of pale, lively yellow, intermix
ed with a bright, whitish cast, and free
from blackness at the tail ; if the rind be
a little shriveled it indicates a thin skin.
which is desirable. It is necessary to
change the seed from time to time for
that grown in a different soil, as this
grain becomes coarser every year. The
principal varieties are the two and six
rowed ; in Europe the latter is preferred
for its productiveness and hardiness. In
this country the two-row- is generally
cultivated on account of its superior ful
ness and freedom from smut. Ut the
subvarietics the Hudson's Bay is very
productive and ripens earl-- ; the Cheva-
lier and Providence are both luxuriant
growers. The soil for barley should be
a rich loam.betwccn light sand and heavy
clay and well drained. Sow in the spring
as soon as the ground is dry, on a grass
or clover lay turned over the preceding
till ; it may alo lollow a well manured
and cleanly herd crop. II sown on sod
plow in lightly, and afterward harrow or
roll. See that the soil be well pulverized
and sow from one and a half to two and
a half bushels per acre. Barley should
ncv-fi- - fullow or precede the other white
lirais. A lengthy departure from thin
rule will cause serious detriment to sou
and crops. On indifferent soils a light
dressing of compost may be applied, or
in moderate quantity after the plants
have commenced growing in the spring,
If the ground is dry and not compact
rolling will be of service when the plants
are four or five inches high. It gives
support to the roots, destroys insects,
multiplies seed stalks and increases their
visor. W lien too luxuriant bailey may
beefed off, but not too closely. Cockle,
wild mustard and other weeds should
be pulled before they are in blossom.
Barley is inferior in .nutriment to wheat
and rye, but superior to oats. There is
no better feed for horses ; when ground,
it is exc ilent feed for tows, producing
rich milk. When barley is mixed with
boiled potatoes and fed to pigs it pro
duces more pork, and ot a better flavor,
than any other food. It is also excel-
lent for poultry.

Habits of Sheep.
They perseveringly follow their leader

wherever lie goes ; but if. in case of sud
den alarm, any of the fiock runs forward
to escaie, and thus takes the lead, the
rest generally follow him regardless of
any obstruction. This singular dispo
sition, Dr. Anderson once witnessed
in the town of Liverpool. A butcher's
boy was driving about twenty fat wed--
uers through the town, but they ran
down a street alonu w hich he did not
want them to go. He observed a scav
enger at work w ith his broom a little
way before them, and called out loudly
for him to stop the sheep. The man ac
cordingly did what he could to turn them
back, running from side to side, always
opposing himself to their passage, and
brandishing his broom with great dex
terity ; but the sheep, much agitated,
pressed forward, and at last one of them
came right up to the man, w ho, fearing j

it was about to jump over his head w hile
he was stooping, grasped the short broom
stick in both hands and held it over his
head. He stood for a few seconds in this
position, when the sheep made a spring
and jumped fairly over him without
touching the broom. The first had no
sooner cleared this impediment than
another followed, and another, in such
quick succession that the man, perfectly
renfounded, seemed to lose all recollec-
tion, and stood in the same attitude till
the whole Hock had jumped over him,
not ohe of them attempting tu pass on
either side, though the street was quite
clear. As this took place during wet
weather, the man was entirely bespat-
tered with mud before they had passed,
and it isiinpossible to conceive a more lu-

dicrous appearance than the poor fellow
made on this occasion.

Watch the Ciiii.pkkx. Brood over
them lovingly, but don't interfere with
them unwisely. During the first eight
years of their lives so important to'al!
their after existence let them be clean,
loving, playing little animals. Let them
eat, play, love and tell the truth. Give
them plenty of brothers and sisters, and
if these fail to apjear, let them have oth-
er playmates of their own age. Children
should never be taken as a joke, and
never put forward as a show. Every-
thing which concerns them is big with
consequences, and should be seriously
considered. The chief business and duty
of each generation is to worthily rearthe
next, and the weightiest charge that can
devolve upon a human being is the pos-
session of a child a fact which too few
parents fully realize.

Fashion kills more women than sor-
row and toil. The kitchen maiden is
healthy her lady has to be nursed as
from the bottle. The fashion-boun- d wo-
man has no force of character, no moral
w ill, no energy. She lives without one
noble aim. She accomplishes no worthy
ends. She saves nolxxly, writes no
books, sets no ach example of virtue and
womanly grace, gives birth to progeny
without genius and those who never be-

come eminent. The biographies of ail
our great men women refer readers
to strong-m- i ;

'
t althy, virtuous, lab- -

oring mo'' ' tile soil produces
vigorous i

The f : it ft is a San Francisco ad-

vertisement: "Correspondence is solic-
ited from bearded ladies, Circassian, or
other female curiosities, who, in return
for a true heart and a devoted husband,
would travel during the summer months
and allow him to tuku the money at the
door."

LINES IN AN ALBUM.

Could anything be more deftly done
than the following, written in the album
of a lady who has the felicity of having
for her husband one of the brightest
writers of poetry and prose in tho coun
try a man di the very prima fticiwt class.
Its author is a writer ot leaders" on one
of the leading jSew i ork journals :

In calm and trustful confidence the missionary sat,

While the energetic sexton was a passing rouud the
hnt.

The sen-ice-
s were over, and now had come the pause

Tocivean opportunity to help along thecause;
But vainly went the sexton teetering upauddown

tl:ii aisle
In all that congregation no one recognized the tile,

Tbe missionary's hat returned as empty as it went
He d been preaching to an audience that wouldn'i

nav a cent.
O'er tho parson's face there flitted a disappointed

look
As from the solemn sexton his empty hat he took

Then smiling on the audience, he returned it to the
rack.

With the words, "I'm very thankful that I've got

my beaver back.'

I'm satisfied that when this book comes back Into

vonr hands,
tVIth"this very feeMo answer to your moderate de

mands,
you'll compare me with the missionary's crowd that

dirbi't njiv.
And perhaps d"iscs8 the matter widi your husband,

f'nlonel V:
You'll doubtless aay, as o'er this page you glvean

anxious look.
"At least he has done better than return an empty

honk."
Then I thWik I hoar the Colonel this doggerel

lie.irse.
And say, "Like Silas Wejg, my dear, he's done a lit

tle werse."

Purchased Sermon-Preachin- g.

The dancer of preaching purchased
sermons has had a very remarkable and
curious illustration recently in a small
town in Sussex. The curate had been
absent for a week or so, taking his holi-
days. The first Sunday after his return
he took the morning service, while the
rector officiated for a friend in a neigh
boring church ; but the rector was pres
ent in the evening to preach after the
curate had read prayers. Ihe sermon in
the morning was considered so good that
the congregation congratulated them
selves upon the effects which the change
of air had on the preacher's style and
power generally, in the evening the
rector ascended the pulpit, and gave out
the same text which had formed the
subject of the curate's discourse in the
morning. Very soon, however, those
who were there in the forenoon found
that it was not only the same text, but
the same sermon, and their faces assum
ed a variety of expressions. There
were not many placid countenances in
the whole church, with the exception of
the preacher's, who went on quite un
consciously, ihere was one lace that
bore upon it a painful expression, and
that was the curate's. The more he tried
to appear severe and indifferent, the
more he" looked abashed and intensely
horrified. In short, the two worthy per-
sonages had, unknown to each other,
purchased a copy ot the same sermon,
and they had the ill-lu- to deliver it
without" communication with each other.
Nothing, it is said, has come of this little
misadventure beyond a harmless joke or
two. How the rector and curate got on
is not stated, but the villagers are good-natur-

people, and the sexton of
course a regular attendant at church
declares that the oftener he hears a ser-
mon, the better he likes it.

Brigands of Sicily.
The beautiful city of Falermo has a

way more striking than creditable of re
calling herselt to the memory of the
world. If ever a year has passed away
without our hearing any mention of Sici- -
v, we may be fairly sure that the time

is ripe for the news of one of those acts
of brigandage which here never seem to
pass quite out of fashion. Of late we
fancied there had been some improve,
ment in this respect. The last remark-
able case was in October, 1870, when a
banker of Palermo was captured at a dis-

tance of some twenty miles from the city,
and, after a detention of a month, more
or less, was returned to his fannly in con-

sideration of a sum of 90,000 lire, or about
Slii.iMt. Since that time the world has
been allowed to forget Sicilian brigands,
until within the last few days, when the
telegraph has had to repeat to Eu-

rope the headings of the old familiar
tale. Each repetition, however, has its
own peculiar feature. The present ver--
lon M':s briefly as lollows: Alessandro

Parisi, a young man of a rich Palermitan
tmily, was out late one night about two
eeks aco. On ins way home, just as

the clock struck twelve, he was arrested
by four strangers armed with carbines.
For several minutes he struggled against
force and cried aloud, but his resistance
brought him nothing, only a blow under
the chin with a carbine, which was
promptly reproved by another agressor

ith the words, I otae ammnzzano ! (do
you want to kill him?) This showed the

ictiin that it was a question, not ot mu- -

der but of plunder, and he permitted
himself to be dragged about thirty paces
to a carriage, a landau with one horse,
where he was blindfolded and then driv
en off. In about an hour and a half the

iriiage stopped, and Parisi was taken
into a cave, where he was detained lor
twelve days while negotiations for his
ransom were being carried on. During

11 this time the brigands did not belie
their reputation for certain rough kind
liness in their treatment of victims. He
was fed with macaroni, meat and soup.
and when he showed a lack of appetite,
gentle lorce was used to make him eat,
on the plea that they must return him to
his home in as good condition as they
found him. They even kept him in
ciirars. and recounted to him the news
of each day, including the death of the

inc and an attempt at brigandage-whic-

had. unfortunately, from their point of
lew. miscarried, nest ol all, thev con

descended to explain their conduct to-

ward him. There was no lack of the
most delicate regard for him, but times
were hard, and they said they were
obliged, from the necessity of living, to

ive recourse to people who were known
to have money enough and to spare. If
their manner of raising the wind left
their benefactors no choice between giv- -

g and relusmtr, the fault, they said, lies
ith the rich, who show a tenacity any

thing but high-mind- in holding on to
their wealth. Finally, after twelve days

;id elapsed, Parisi was returned to his
family, who proved the value they set
upon him by the price paid for his ran
som i7.WW lire or, at tne present rate
cf Italian paper, 12,000.

The cheapest of lawyers Keeping
cue's own counsel.

No respectable tailor ever pants for
mil: ; it s something he never ts in.

A Scotch lad described generosity as
vmg to others what you don t want

oiiisell.
A cooper shop must be a sorrowful
ace. lull always una tne uarreis in
rs.
It would have done you good to have
en the smile that lit up the face of a

undertaker when he heard
us coiiin.

When a man wants to call a puppy he
histles ; but a girl just walks along with
r bandkerchitt floating across her
ulilder.

A disappointed voung man savs the
vtrage" . shoemaker can frame more

xcus.es in fifteen minutes than a picture
aler could supply frames for in two

weeks.

An Iowa schoolmistress lias been dis
charged because, for the amusement ot
the children during recess, she stood on
her head. One of the trustees chanced
to see the feat.

"That's our family tree," said an Ar-
kansas youth, as he pointed to a vigorous
hemlock. A good many ot our folks
have leen hung on that tree for borrerin'
horses after dark."

Kentucky beats them nil. She now
furnishes a case where a man eloped
with a whole family except the old man,
who had a lame back, and couldn't get
to the depot in time."

A Durxed Hoc. In one of our Sun-
day schools, lately, says the Whitehall
AVirs, a teacher was instructing a juve-
nile class alxmt the word glutton.

"Suppose,' said she, "a man should
sit down to dinner and eat as much as
four persons then get up and go to a
restaurant and eat a lot more then fill
his pockets with crackers and cheese
and keep eating. What would you call
such a person" The bov who "can an-
swer please hold up his hand."

lp went the hand of a six-ye- old bov.
"Well, what would you call such "a

man?" asked the teacher.
"A dtirned hog,'-- ' rang out vHh a clear

and italicised lerlv.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Some Iowa papers want the Moffet'bell punch introduced into tluit State
J!1,?tl1!n,11,y.0f Beloit collef-'- e 'to attend dancing school.

A farmer drove fourteen hundred
uio Concordia, iNeb., the otherday, to be shipped to Chicago.

The number of persons of nearly all
nationalities, who have this vear takenpart in the pilgrimage to Mecca is '

The Michigan Southern railway pays
Mrs John Wentlautt, of .Coldwater,
Mich., Slot) for having killed that lady's
husband.

Mrs. Hannah Ornhnm nf P!.m-To- .

Mich., aged 85, has just recovered $1 '
pension for the lossof a son killed in the
late war.

It is charged that the genuine Kansas
grasshopper millions of them have
hatched out at Dundee, Mich., and other
piaces inereaoouts.

mi - , .j.ne r.iissonn papers are mourning
iiiat ineir otaie gets so little oi tne vast
tiue oi immigration which is sweeping
through it and filling up Kansas.

Mrs. Alex. Laroche, of West Bay Ciiv11, r.i -
jiicn., nas a vaiuaDie oocr. erne cropped
a roll of bills containing $100, and the
dog picked it up and took it home in
his stomach. Only fSO of it is redeem
able.

A pedestrian named Davis is at Des
Moines, Iowa, trying to arrange for a
walk across the continent from San
Francisco to New York in eighty davs.
This would be an average of over forty
miles per day. ,

Eaton Rapids. Mich., claims to be the
banner town in the temperance business.
Out of a total population of twenty-fiv- e

hundred lully one thousand persons are
enrolled as members of the temperance
organization.

A Newton county, Georgia, nesrro
carried three two hundred pound sacks
a distance of six hundred yards. He
took a sack in each hand, and took the
third sack between his teeth. The same
negro can hold any mule in the county
by the hind legs.

A tramp has been practicing a new
dodge at Council Bluffs, Iowa, He takes
an envelope, and placing in it a piece of
folded paper, enters the business houses
asking for a stamp to put on it. He suc-
ceeded in getting quite a rumber before
he was arrested.

Chattanooga, Tenn, claims a popula
tion of 15,000.

The United States iDiports 1,600,000.000
pounds of sugar yearly.

The number of Baptist communicants
in the whole world is 2,360,981.

The, Courier Journal says that 400 acres
of wild land in Coffee County, Georgia,
weie recently sold for $24.

A bill to abolish actions for breach of
promise of marriage has been introduce-e-d

into the English House of Commons.
The use of calcium lights in searcliine

the ruins of burned buildings has been
introduced into the New York Fire
Department.

The New Haven Palladium says that
Captain Merritt Barnes and wife, of
Watertown, Connecticut, have been
married sixty-eig- years.

The duty on sugar paid annually into
the United states Treasury is $32,000,000,
which is about one-thir- d of the entire
customs revenue.

The latest novel boot and
shoe trade is a revolving India rubber
heel plate, which is designed to equalize
wear and prevent slipping.

Mr. F. C. Pike, of Providence, bas
patened a plan by which the heating o.f

it passenger train can De done by tne ac--
haust steam of the locomo.ive.

The number of valentines which
passed through the lirooklyn post-olhc- e

was 60,000, being an increase of thirty
per cent over last year.

The present system in the States of re
quiring a model to be furnished with the
application when inventors desire a
patent seems likely to be abolished.

The Indianapolis JmniAl felicitously
ays of a man who a moving

train of cars and escaped with his life,
that be "was badly broken up, although
not dangerously iu'iireV"

"Abies an ancel," is the way the St.
Louis Times announces the hanging of
Abies at Carthage, Mo., "A Mashed
Moke" is the heading in the Chicago
Times of the story of the Killing of a
negro.

In Pulaski County, Kentucky, a farm
of fifteen acres, "with all the live stock
thereon, consisting orone sow and five
pigs, one quilt, two sifters of meal and a
small quantity of meat," were sold for
$30 cash, and the deed, containing the
foregoing recital, put on record.

Old Times in Colorado.

The first settlers of Boulder, says the
Boulder, Col., Mirror' ca5tieTTiere in 1858.
In 18-3- quite a number came, and some
sixty log nouses were erected before 1860
stepped in. Of these log houses but few
remain. Christmas, J'i, saw a jovial
crowd of dancers in one of these houses,
windowless, we believe, at the time. The
hardy pioneers when after fun had it.
On the night in question, about two hun-
dred sons of toil and seekers of gold and
their fortunes, and seventeen ladies, had
assembled at the above-name- d place to
partake of a frontier, terpsichorean.
Marinus G. Smith was then one of the
beaus of town, and his dress suit consisted
of pants made out of seamless sacks, and
colored blue by .the aid of logwood.
A lady now living in town had an ele-

gant dress made out of flour sacks, also
colored by the aid of logwood. There
were few white shirts in the neighbor-
hood then, most of the pioneers wearing
woolen or flannel ones. A man with a
white shi t on was in "style and could
dance with his coat off: a man without
any would wear a coat buttoned up to
the neck. Coats for dancing puriioses
did not seem to be any too numerous,
consequently the pioneers helped each
other out. For instance, Alf. Nichols had
six w hite shirts which were all at that
ball and the coats of those six white- -
shirted fellows went to cover the backs
of some one else. When one fellow had
a dance he would loan bis coat to an
other, and then his turn would come, and
so the white shirts and long coats were
dancing all night, and went around
among the two hundred men. There
were no 's among the seven-
teen ladies. But they say the supjier for
the occasion was a prand affair; wash- -

boilers lull of cotlee,v great hunks ot
black-taile- d deer, game
and delicacies brought-fro- the States in
cans, all went to make up a glorious sup-
per one that the partakers would like to
see repeated. There may not have been
much style, but the seamless sacks and
flour bags saw as much pure enjoyment
as does the finest and gaudiest attire ol

y.

The Great Wall of China.
The great wall "of China was meas-

ured in many places by Mr. Unthank,
an American Engineer, lately engaged
in a survey for a Chinese railway. His
measurement gave the height of eighteen
feet and a width on the lop at fifteen
feet. Every few hundred yards there Is
a tower twenty-fou- r feet square and
from twenty to twenty-fiv- e feet high.-Th-

foundation of the wall is of solid
granite. Mr. Unthank brought with him
a brick from the wall, which is supposed
to have been made 200 years before the
time of Christ. In building this im-
mense stone fence to keep out the Tar-
tars, the builders never attempted to
avoid mountains or chasms to save ex-
pense. F"or 1,300 miles the wall goes
over plain and mountain, and every foot
of the foundation is in solid granite, and
the rest of the structure solid masonry.
In some places the wall is built smooth
up against the bank, or canons, or preci-
pices, where there is a sheer descent of
1,000 feet. Small streams are arched
over, but on the larger streams the wall
runs to the water's edge and a tower is
built on each side. On the top of the
wall there are breastworks, or defenses,
facing in and out, so the defending forces
can pass from one tower to another
without being exposed to an enemy from
either side. To calculate the time of
building or cost of this wall is beyond
human skill. So far as the magnitude
of the work is concerned, it surpasses
everything in ancient or modern times
of which there is any trace. The pyra-
mids of Egypt are nothing compared
to it.

The last words of the Pone are re-

ported as : "Guard the church I loved
so w?U ani sacredly.

Poe Reciting "The Raven."
Once, in discussing "The Raven," Poe

observed that he had never heard it cor
rectly delivered by even the best readers

' that is, not as he desired that it should
be read. That evening, a number of vis-
itors being present, he was requested to
recite the poem, and complied. His im
pressive delivery held the company
spell-boun- but in the midst of it, I,
happening to glance toward the open
window above the level roof of the
green-hous- e, beheld a group of sable
faces, the whites of whose eyes shone in
strong relief against the surrounding
darkness. These were a number of our
family servants, who, having heard
much talk about "Mr. Poe, the poet,"
and having but an imperfect idea of
what a poet was, had requested permiss
ion of my brother to witness the recital.
As the speaker became more impass-
ioned and excited, more conspicuous
grew the circle of white eyes, until
when at length he turned suddenly
toward the window, and, extending his
arm cried, with awful vehemence:
"Oet thee back Into the tempest, and the night's

Plutonian shore
there was a sudden disappearance of the
sable visages, a scuttling of feet, and the
gallery audience was gone. Ludicrous as
was the incident, the final touch was
given when at that moment Miss Poe,
who was an extraordinary character in
her way, sleepily entered the room, and,
with a dull and drowsy deliberation,
seated herself on her brother's knee.
He had subsided from his excitement
into a gloomy despair, and now, fixing
his eyes upon his sister, he concluded :

"And the raven, never flitting, still Is Bitting, Mil is
sitting.

On the pallid bust of Pallas, Jnst above my chamber
door;

And Its eyes have all the seeming of a demon that
is dreaming "

The effect was irresistible ; and as the
final "nevermore" was solemnly uttered
the titter of two very
young persons in a corner was responded
to by a general laugh. Poe remarked
quietly that on his next deL''-r- y of a
public lecture lie would "take Rose along,
to act the part of the raven, in which sh
seemed born to excel."

A convict from the nenitenti.irv nt.
JefTersonville, Ind., who was on his way
to Terre Haute, to testify at a trial pend-
ing there, jumped from the window of
the car, near Brazil, and escaped. He
was hand-cuffe- d, and in crossing a cattle-guar- d,

fell, broke his leg, and was recap-
tured.

Jane Grey Swisshelm has been sus
pended from the Sorosis for having rash-
ly wished she was a man. But she was
reinstated, on payment of a light fine,
when she explained that she uttered the
wish while trying to climb upon a high
stool at a railroad lunch counter.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. HoLAWE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPHE countenance is pale and leaden--- -
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
wilh a gnawing sensation cf the stom-
ach, r.t others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting ; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged w ith blood ;

belly swollen and hard; urine turbid; f
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT rOF.S"XOT CONTAIN MERCURY"

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara
tion, not capable of doiii'' f?ie slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLaxe's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-Lan- e

and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :0:

DR. C. IZcLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Kilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Xo better cnlliarlic cn he used preparatory

to, or afler taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they arc uncqiialcd.

EK'.T.llSE OF IMIT.1TIOXS.
The genuine arc never sugar coateil.
Each box has a red wax seal on ihc lhl wilh

the impression Di;. McI.axk's Liver Pu.l .

Kaeh wrapper i.ears the signatures of C.
McI.ank amt Kl.tMiNi; Dkhs.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.

I.ivik Pi i.s. prepared by Fleming
rros.. uf I'itt.-h-ry- I'a.. the market being
full of imi'.nions of the name Die Luiie,
spelled ditTe:enl!y but same pronunciation,

jytleonylnic

TOTT'S
PIP P

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS
THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

VE!CHTin COLD
BEAD WHAT KE SAYS:

Da. Tutt: Dear Sir: For ten years I have
been a martyr to Dyspcpsin, Constipation and
Piles. I.r.st spring yt'iur Pills were recommended
tome; I used them (hut with little faith). I
am now a well mun, have soikJ Appetite, diges-
tion perfect, rvpulur siooi. pil s one, and I
have gained for'y pounds sohd lie&h. They are
wortii their veiaht in poM.

Rev. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful wnwof many diseased, snrh as
J dyspepsia, ?i'k Headache. Cos! iveness, dysen-
tery. Bilious Fever, Affile nod Fever, Jaundice,
I'ilea.llht'umati.siTi.K.idneyCcniplaim.CoJie.ete.

Tutt's rill? exrt n powerful influence on the
I.iver.aud will with errtainty rl LevM hut import
tant onrnn from disease, and rcs;ore its normal
functions.

The rapidity ;rith which persons takcon flesh,
whileundertheinfluenceof these pi lis, of
Jniliates their nd.p::tb:lity to nourish the horty,
hence their efficacy in curing nervous detiliy,
dyspepsia, wasting of the musek-s- , sluppishnes
ot'the li ver.ch roii ic constipation, and imparting
health and strength to the system.

CONSTIPATION.
Ony with rceu!arityof the bowels can perfect

health be enjoyed. When the constipation is of
recent date, a tingle dose of TTJTT'S PUIS
will suffice, but if it has become habitual, one
jull t.o'iM lv litlctn every dijH, j;r:ul v lewn-th- ?

lri"piin"-- ot tlie 1oe until (Jiiy
movement is ibiVn'd, which wiil noon follow.

Sold Everj whore, 25 'onts.
OFFICE, 35 HTOfiAY ST., NEW Y0EK

Siclx Headache
Positively Cured bylrA n-rrn-

'ol

these Little Pills.

iMmr.r.3 They also rrliovtPitrs frtini Ii-p-Bia- .

rilTTLE Indigestion ami
hr) li flirty jvitiiiK.
A I'frfevt remedy fort

I IVER U!
ProwsinpsH.KiiO

7.7,1 iiess. Nausea,
Tast-- '

i
i PILLS. In tht Mouth, ('onto! t

1 oiiKiic, l';tiii In tne
S.dA Tfify pie

the Tlowels mid thi
prevent Constipntlon
and PiIph. The small

est and ens.tt tn take. Onlv one p:ll a dose.
40 tu a vint. J'ureiy Veijeuible. price i cvul.
Bold by all ts.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prop'rs. Erie, Pa.
Fivo Tints by nril for one dollar. need

jyllyiRjcc

RAILROADS.

M. & C. and H. C. Railroad.

Slew Time Table. Commencing
Svnday, ov. IS, IS7S.

GOING EAST.
CM!,

Cin. Uillpboro St. Lonie
TralnsLeflve Mall. Express. Accnm. Exprewi.
Cincinnati,... 6 do a a siSiM S'.'Spk looum
Loveland I 31) 9 ft 4 SO 11 19
Blauchester.. 8 14 " 10W S43 11 M "
Westhoro 8 23 " 6.M
Lynchburg... 8 M " 6 09
RnsKll's IS " tli
Ar lliilsboro, 9 40 " 6 44
New Vienna. 8 5i " 10 3:i t itp 12 21 a
N. Lexiiurton 08 " 10 4S 6 39 12 41 "
Leesburg.".... 9 14 " 10 49 6 44 12 46 "
Greenfield . . . . 9 33 " 1! 10 T 12 1 09
Chillicothe...lti SO " 11 16 p S It Jiri "
Hamden 12 03 r x 1 30 " 3 19 '
Athena 1 44 J44 " 4 33 "
Ar l'arkersb'g 3 20 4 05 " 6 20 "

GOING WEST.
Chit. AH Cin.

Fast Line. Mall. - Acc Express,
Parkerabnrg.10 3oa x 7 45 A M lounAthens 11 55 " 29 " 11 N '
Hamden I 12 pm 11 4 " 1 "3a
Chillicothe... S 41 " 1 OOP X 6 OOi 2 VI '
Greenfield.... 3 39 M S01 " BOO " 3 19'
Leeebury 4 01 " 2 5S iS " 3 42
N. 4 m 2 33 " S :(4 " 5 47 '
New Vienna. 4 16 " 50 " 51 " 4 01 '
Blanchet-ter.- . 4 51 " t 31 " 7 3 " 4 37 '
Loveland 6 97 " 4 17" 8 iJ " 5117 '
Ar Cincinnati 40 " 6 45 " 9 45 " 6 30

II1LLSBORO AND CLSCES'NATI.
Aceom. Mall.

Leave HHIshoro . 0 3") A. M, 1 50p.
" Kusscll's . 6 48 " J 12 "

Lynchburg . 7 03 ' 9 32 "
Westboro . 7 17 " 3 09 "

' Blanchester ... . 7 3 " 4 51 "
Loveland . 8 43 " B 27 "

Arrive at Cincinnati.. . 48 " 6 40 "

TITE GREAT E"GLISII REMEDY

Gray's Specific'Medicine
Ccrea Palpitation, Nerroos Tre- - TRADEMARK
mon, rvoQ8 ana ail
Nervons Prostration, which are
produced' In many cases by an

in ttaeue of to
bacco and alcohol etimuianta,
but is more especially rrconimen- -
ed as an unfailing remedy for SiWeakness, Loos of Memory, Lui--
versai Latitude, ram in then r m t."
Back. Dimness of Vioti, Prema-- o i.ciiUir'
tare Old Age and many other 'diseases that lend
to r!ouimi prion and a premature prave. Tbon-sau-

and thousands of both exes all over the
world annually die with consumption ;
bat medical me well know the first csuw, tn near
ly all caei,i produced by nervom debility, render-i- n

er existence wretched and cnhearahle. Verv of
ten the unhappy sufferer is tempted to commit sui-
cide; in some case the mind is entirely destroyed,
and insanity and idiocy with an enrly grave elites
the scene. Anv one who doubts the vast number
of intellects ruined by thtrse diseases can vifdt any
one of oar Insane Asylums, and the records will
show that eight of every ten of the cases of Insan
ity amove tuir patients are the result of aervous
disease.

In placing the Specific Medicine within the reach
of the aluicted, we feel that e are conferring a
greater act of benevolence than we won id in giving
untold wealth. The poor, sick invslid, especially
tose afflicted with Nervous Diseases .too well know
the vanity of wealth hen placed in the balance
with health and its attendicc biesaings. All over
itanipe. from frozen Norway to the vine-cla- d hillt
of Italy, from Asia to onr own merry Kng!and.
thou ands can testify to the untold value of the
ipecific Medicine. Bv its timely nse many a fellow--

being has been ?aved from a prematme grave. It
b.ia in years past and will for teneruiions to
come-eav- ed thousands from years of
pain and suffering. Let the atTUcted take warning
before ft is too 'tare: dehivs are dangeroos. An
old, well-trie- d and scientific preparation, one which
will enect a speedy and crtaiu csre, is wjtmn
their reach, and placed at apricc which all can pay.
TRADE IARIC. 1 he ,ecitic alenicme is the re- -

salt of a life stndy and many
years' experienced treating these
special diee.ises.

Tne Spec trie Medicine is sold(0 by all drnrgists at $1 per package,
or fix packages for 15, r will be
sent free by mail on receipt of
the money by addressine

:.'c--- THEGRAY M E IICI N R CO.,
i h rn no. i" .urcnanics- - niocx.

ALiGT xajung. Detroit, Michigan.
pPSold in Hi!lslKro by W. R. SMITH X t p.

and by all druggists everywhere. myV3yl

Ayer's
Hair Vigor j

For restoring Gray Hair to
Hs natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at once
agreeable,
healthy, anil

Ji V" for jire--
2 serving the

s hair. Faded or
!"

" 3ray l'"ir is soon
iS restored to ill

In 'a if, ; if i orirjiivii color.
xciih the gloss and freshness of youth.
Thin liriir is thickened, falling hair
I'hockt'il, and baldness often, though
not always cured by its use. Xoth-i- n

can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can he saved for usefulness
bv this application. Instead of foul--

the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan-

gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. "if wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

Kramer fee.
XZZIjZjSBORO, o.

Col. A. T. COOK, - Proprietor.
Tin vine lender, 'his n Hotel, I would

?ay to tli ptiblic fhtt ! will sparn do m'w or
to make it firat-cla- iu every respect. Give

dip s call.
Hillshoro, October 1, 1879. oct.ltf

Yonne men props red for active bacinwH life.
Advantages uneqi'aU'd. Conrce of study and bui

tniiniue the mo- -t comprehensive, thorough
and practical in existence. eStucJents rceivei at
anytime, containii e full particu
lars, address, J. C. SMITH, A.M.,

m : ft AY 'e--
.

5$7 tf
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d c'OyiurRico

huineps vou cancuneein. (5
to $ 0 per day made hy any work--
er of either cex rich tin their own
lKa)itie9. Particulars and jam--

worth $ free. Improve your spare time at
Addreae 6tinCaS Co.. Portland,.

Maine. niarS-'y-

Every Business Llan
Heede something in the way ot Jon Printing. W

scarcely add that yon can get your Printil?
acpistt SETS OTFICX

1879. 1C7D.

the oiisrciisrnsrjLa?!
DOLLAR Weekly COMMERCIAL

Is a large eight-pa- farty-eih- t column newspaper, one jear's ifne of which contains matter

equal 1n quantity to over THREE TnoUSASD rACES ot the eize ot the page? er printed matter In the

most popular monthly m.igazlue of the day, and la equal in quality to any similar publication i tbe

land. It is furnished to subscribers pott paid, for

The specialty of the Cisciksati Cohmiecial is the NEWS 07 THB DAY. "opaini or expense

that is likely to result in the prott or entertainment of oar readers la rpared, and the SEWS OF TBS

WORLD is presented In the most attractive and anthentic form. All the resources of tbe CikcixsaTI

Dailt Commercial, the most complete journal in the Mississippi Valley, are employed, and the Dot-l- a

Weekly contains the cream of seren daily issues.
An attractive and new feature of the Weixlt Commebcial for 1S79 will be an Original Novel by tho

famous English Author, Mrs. E. M. BSApDos, the advance sheets of which have been purchase by

the Pnblif hers of the Commehcial. There is also a highly interesting and amusing "Puzzle Depart-

ment," and "Field and Stream Notes," ScientiHc Tapers and Agricultural Matter. The Market 'ews

is made ap with careand always reliable.

Termo to sutosorlTooro
The Cincinnati Dollar Weekly Commercial, one year, (52 nnmbert) post paid.-- $1 CO

Eleven Copies (to teparate addresses if desired) pott paid-..--. 10 00

Specimen copies free. Agents and Club Organizert itanted tteryrhert. Send for tpeeimen topf and

circular, giving terms to agents and club organizers.

M. HALSTEAD & CO.
Sir Papers publijhlng this

Proprietors Cincinnati Commercial,prospectus without being au-

thorized will not necessarily
receive an exchange.

Jlfr. GEORGE BOWERS is Agent for the Cincinnati Daily and
Weekly Commercial at Ilillsboro, Ohio. Subscriptions left icith him

will meet tcith prompt attention.
dtc'.2Jeow

pel zTvm
FOB THE S,"5T IT.

MARBLE AND GRANITE VVORSCG
ESTABLISHED IS 1I.

P. Harsha. C. If. Habsha.3.,2rslii Son.We are prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,

inerlcon ncl Foreign
JIARBLE and GRANITE 3I0SDHEI.TS!

and all kinds of Cemetery Work, at the old stand,

unisiDoro. omo.
rA line assortment of MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES on hand. Please give ns a call.
Mflrrh 14. is:s HABSHA SON.

Graud Fall Opening, Nov. 1st and 2d,;78.

JV
WILL OPES; AT THE ABOVE TIME, A SPLENDID STOCK OF

LADIES' CLOAKS!
WHICH WILL BE FOUND TO INCLUDE

ALL THE LATEST STYLES I

Ladies' Hats and ioimets,
FANCY GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVES, c. &c,

ETJDLiEBS 'XT'.A. HIETVi
Ladies, call and see ns. We have jnst what yoa want.

Oct. 17, 137S. r.l. R. ORR, Masonic Tem;

PALACE BOOT and St
? nr.

i!
High Street, bet. Main & Walnut.

THE LAHCEST STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES EVSJ;
OPENED IN HILLSBORO!

SPECIAL INDDCEHESTS TO CASS EUYEES !

Respectfully informs h old customers and the pnbtJc cnersHr, that be Is bow readv. In hia SEW
"iJl'lLDlNti, fiittti np expiessly for bis trade, with all the lateet iiiiprove-iieutt-

to supply everything in the line of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Both ol Lis own inF.ke itnd from the best Eastern and t lccir.nati manufacture n, comprising

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Shoes, Gentlemen's in e and
Coarse Boots and Shoes, Youth's and Boys' Boots
and Shoes, Rubter Boots and Overshoes, Children's
Shoes in Great Variety,
And in phort, every description of goods in my line of trade, ail ol hith ill be sold at

THE LOWEST irXG LJ itSQ
Ever offered in Ilillsboro. (Vcnpvirz mt nun premises, havirs ro rent to juir. lid no heavy expense

fur clerk-hir- 1 can aliorit to Veil AT VEKY MALL PKOFITS. and inteld to tlve my
custouit-r- alj the benefit of my increased fucilties for seliins cheap Bootls.

Special Attention to Custom York!
Employing only the bst workmen, aod tparicg no paiua to please my customers, I can gnarantee

satieiactiuu to all who favor uie with their orders.

REPAIRING DO HE PROMPTLY.
I can and vrill make it to ynnr interest to call and examine mj stock and pr:ce before yon bny.
Thankful for tbe very lilern! patronage h rctutore received, I solitit a coutmnai.ee uf the m.l at

my new stand. Kenii;iber ;he p acc

Sign cf Big Boot, High St., a Few Doors North of City Hail.

BAG I'C OLD STAfJ d AGAIi
TRIMBLE'S OLD CORWER, HIGH & SHORT STS.f

W11EUE I CAN' SHOW YOU THE CHEATEST LCT OF

n 1 n
I III .1 II L I L...

a ai wmier mm ana mm
OF T.l Y OWN MANUFACTURE.

AND ALSO TIIE BEST LOT OF

CITY-HAD-E WO HII,
Which I Hill sell to suit the Lard times. Yju wiil do yonIf justice to call and

JACOB SCHILLY,
, You Want PRICE Your Wife

This. REDUCED. Wan '.a It.
ml

Uctter than Ever.

iuU 0 Haiti, rractkaL, Acnatae,

PAYING INFORMATION
for West, East. South. North. For every Owner "a
of Ct!l Horws, Shtf. hwlnr. or Fa km, C
Harden, or Vilinsre Lot: tirevrv Ilousekeepei ;

lor All Hoys aiid Girl ;

both I'lensini: and Instructive.

SlmericanAgriculturistig11113
JVol. 33. From Xoto v.p to 1S?0, postfrtey !S79

5Only It Each,
to Clubs of ten or more.

5 cnpip. t'JM each : 4 eonte, ft .28 esrh. Flnels
BUDdenpUona, fl..W. fcinirle numlH-r- li cl.

Oue fliMjciineu. , ioc.

PITEMIITMS GTVE.
tothoee sending Clubs of Subscribers.

Issued ia English & German at same Price.

Try Llk It-- It Will PAY
OR

2 Children I com pan Y. LEverybody

" I

Ac

1 Teacher

&s Great Mercantile Colleen, Keokuk. Iowa.

ADVERTISE

News!
Advertisfni: will earn new enstomers,
Advertiriue will ket old customer,
Advertifii!jj litieraUy always pay's
Advertiaiiitj mkeii pnrrr ht.Advertising becett confidence,

AdvertiMiiiT shows energy.
Advertising shows pluck.
Advert ising tneai! "bi.
AdrarTie or hnst,w
Advertise Ion?,
Advertise we1!.
Advertise Now.

ADVERTISE.

8. X. PETTIMiILL and Co., 10 Sraie 8irt,
Boston. S7 Park Kf, New York, an 1 701 Chestnut
btnet, Philadelphia, are authorized Agents (ct

for the 1hws in the aboT
cjues, and authorized to contract tut advertising at

loweet oAjA


